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ball, and in fact 
tie town title summer. Jim McKay, I
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with the other miners drove of! a gang 
at, the month of a few rifles. He came 
to town with my dog*. New the crowd 
Of them have to appear before the 
judge here. Property1 Is very valuable
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of Other New a of the Territorial Court 
— Justice Craig Will Hear Ex- 
Pa rte Motions Twice a Week.

<
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ÿWell, doctor, I could keep on writ- 

g but have not time, I leave with a
«taj-s Dally.

W, G, H

The unusual spectacle of brother 
load tomorrow night again lor tbe|gga|Dst brother was seen in Justice 
Koogarok and then will eUy up there thaig’s department ol the territeklal 

* elt I for awhile. I hâve bought three or court this morning, thé case being en- 
aveling 1 fog, hiterests and with what I got I titlpd Callaghan against Callaghan, 
a dog j from Cowley I am pretty well interested yt,e ^ory of their differences dates 

and now is time to see what they con ■ J back to the bourn days of ’98 when bothmm
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-f r ÆIt ia not a hard country tot arrived In Dyea en rente to the Klon- 

, dike. They formed e partnership and
Wei I, take ear* ot yourselT old man agreed to share and share alike in all 

and give my kind regards to all the claims They should locate or acquire 
hoys. Sell out if you can and mue ,ftn reaching Dawson. They arrived 
lin and I teel sure ybh will not regret here in July, 1898, and almost imme- 
it, especially if yon can have three or |diately stumbled on to a valuable

of ground adjoining 31 below,

*
a, May 20. etc srof\yprospect anyway.

icre in 41 
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famous Brown claim. The plaintiff in 
the action, Phlneas Callaghan, went 
to Portymile to stake some ground and 
it was agreed between him sad hie 
brother that ia the event of the brother 
not using bis own right on the Bonan
za claim he should get one Kelly to 
stake it for a half Interest. Kelly did 
stake the ground and G. M, Callaghan 1 
received a hall interest which be has 
since refused to cot up with his 

; J. L. Anders, one of the proprietors] brother He is also said to have reaf- 
ot the Third street target gallery, was | jzed OTme f 12,000 from the sale of

.in the police court yesterday with » |0ther claims which Phlneas failed to
,yer roof ami ioch o, tronMea He alleges that he I et bja sh,re ofi The rase has been
•« *.8 t l*“ed the building adjoining MCLeo- l djng 81nct. ,„t October and only

0 & McFeely on the south for « | come to ttj,i today. It will probably
shooting fgallery, paying the S'* bl! finished by the time court adjourns 
month’s rent, $200, in advance to Ham- for tbe dey 

' I burger & Weissherg, the owners of tBc Stevenson vs. Williams is on trial to- 
premises. When possession was desired (lay tx(orc justice Degas, 
it was refused him for some reason or jn^ice Craig has awoonneed to the 
another and when he demanded tbe hgr that he Will bear experte motions

............ ^ . return of the money paid in advance beaï6«er'frên 10 to 10430 an Tnes-
oto ol the old boys llikewtie denied him. Repeated |days and Thntsdsys. > . . g
the police force . ] demsnds resnlted in the same manner 

I, is doing well and 1 in l wh(.n tbl, matter was laid before 
sod also bas a team y,e police a constable was detailed to 
line lots of staff np
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»• Combine Against America.
New York, June 25.—Frank A. Van- 

derlip, formerly assistant secretary of the 
treasury, who has just, returned to Wash
ington from a long trip abroad, is quoted 
by the Tribune’s correspondent as saying:

“1 think it is not only possible, but 
highly probable, that Europe can and will 
agree to binding terms of trade combina
tion against us within the next few years, 
and that the result will be the most gigan- 
ÿc and stubborn commercial war in the 
history of the world. As most of out 
commercial treaties expire in 1903 L look 
for the beginning of the war then in the 
îefusal of most of the continental nations 
to renew those conventions.

NEWS OF
THE CREEKS

t

WENT UP
IN SMOKE
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Aikman Wins Suit—Matson Con
cession to be Attacked.

Gold Cummieaoner Senkler today 
rendered a decision in the case brought 
by Webb against Wade Sr Aikman, the 
dispute being over the boundary lines 
of a hillside claim adjoining 52 below 
on Bonanza. Judgment was in favor 
of the defendants.

A round will be had with the conoy 
sion in the gold commissioner s coat 
on Friday, the 12th1 The suits will he 
heard against the Matron conceseon

Miners’ Union Meeting Saturday 
Night a Good One.

that the premises were either sur- -J 
they aie nearly reD<kred „r restitution wee made.

____ I tell you doc" The recalcitrant landlords dug up when
is country ia going to be a world compe!led U). I

It is colossal and it almost I —
iers one it is »o vast. Hundreds! V Plie on e Steamer. I j This flostntilg.
?one this winter and are still New Orleans, Ls., Jtme 37. The I

we "the divide iron, ihr llame. were discovered in the after bold Virtue received itl dot reward and Tyrrell. Mr Carrntbers has twen con-
istrict about IO miles, and gained such headway that the beat an outraged jestice had its refined sen- aected with the N. A. T. & T. Co.

wlf «.law«d^ several dis- preveoted the usual means of exitin sibilities properly soothed, the final for several year, and Mr Tyrrell may 
.r . aTcommrn-- ’-- eu- guishing the fire. Frnme. and cloud.Use taking place ou Urn river bank be congratulated in «ecu,mg his ser- 

- , . j rrrrfcn here 1 of smoke ooured outx from the bold, Jin front of tfce barracks. It was onlj I vices._ e thoni^s and they l\\ teem and whence officers and crew were U little fire-a little bon fire-but it A cigar case which was advertised in
there are thousand y I «henâmi the shin First Officer I told a Sale wlbdi sent a chill to the the Nngget a short time ago, lost be-
to carry gold, but whether to p.jing .txmt m abandon the ^ “ the eportiBg „.u,hity,for it tween 26 snd 40 K.dor.do and contain-
,tu.otit,M i. to beseen-thougU H 16 a ^ring pUn. They pro mean, that g.mbiing in Dawson waa I ing the initials G. H. B., haa not yet
well kpewe lets of ctetak are tic ti. . wire rfhte ardnnd their empbalicaily a thing ot bygone days, been returned. Anyone returning

w.noTt^iu it1,,”* th”“mp ; 7Jt Llies and have the,, /ompanion. The luzl which led the fl.mro wro none |«m, to this office will be sniubly
will be a dozen diflerent town, here lower ta<tow<^^ ^ ^theroid sod ™»UtVd“of th^rônnd I Ml» Jenny

This Is a bleak, derol.te conntry to until ti»y mm atoroMtU. ^port °V« | ^ ^ ^ ^ # f.ro uble ,nd L.ou, wi„ give a birthday, party on 
in, hot thegnM la here, t ere ’* expedient btfi after a short layout, check rack, cues, and several the 25th inst. Those receiving Cards

{consultation was adoptéd. J dozen packs of cards. The checks may consider thesmelves fortunate as
could name a doaan districts «a l«8c As the fire was near the water line, 1 u,d not borD lnd they were placed It will be a swell affair. .
as Dawson luetj. There are miles of I Rtid and Harrington I ,n a bag, caned out to the middle of ItNs surprising what reports go out
lynches csmging gold thr^sa “nesrly'^p to their waists, the liver and consigned to the deep, to parte of the V.S. regarding the con-
big to hydraulic. 1 went over on t y I H4ngjllg thus half buried in the waves, When the tables were hauled oat to ditloos of affairs in the Yukon. A
bad tunneled in over JIX) loet-it is not I jtb lbe lbjp under headway, the men tbe ,„e ^ CMeation a couple ot letter w« received by a prominent
fiouo ttflkp I® ® tow spots t I bettered in the port, l hose was then J fan ax on them with 1 centl^msu on Bonau/a a few days agoconid take a ^ î^u^«-ÏÏl aîd ISS? ^" Lh^f ^uits. They were roon re-Lying, -W. lope you will get home

it would not go le» than 3 4 jng « stream into the blazing hold. In I duced to kindling wood and as he who I sale this fall as we| hea^Jhe^dditns
and lots of places in it 50 to 00 I llas wa> they finally succeeded in I ^ Lhe rnysuc symbols “F. P on I are ou tbe war path and very dangcr- 
WOOld aaemge-at leaat ao cents. 1 ®a’1 checking the flames. b^n, 0f\his trousers piled the oui and numerous."
them pan myeeit and know it. They The ye4»ej *as badly damaged. Lemn.nta on tbK sacrificial fire tbe Mrs G. N. Williams and son, of 30

L-hlt til "tork <lur'u81 tils Grounds. ---- Tflames-toeped merrily heavenward and Kldoardo, are visiting with friends in
the winter end ere finding on * “And on whet ground» do you baet I mute witnesses of many bad bun- | Dawson this week. t .
more winter work can lie done tn application for divorce?” silted pj,yed by checkle» cbnbbers were
was expected. I can sec b, tbe winterly „^r ol bi.ne. client. 1
work that lias been done that there a | "Exertion, sad.”

“<w-r 01the creeks there is too much snow to .,Noilh abe hasn’t lelt roe.wh. ” 
see much, but the claim holders would ..Then you ceBt ask for a divorce 
not be takidg lumber and provikiona to I the ground of desertion. “ --jfa-
such an extent uuiess they knew they ’’f «id exertion,^, 
had rometbing, and loti o! lumber and ground 

grub is going up the creeks, some oee able- ub.
way, some another, one hundred miles | exertion. sab. Detroit Proe Pré», 
in all directions Irani Nome except j , 

ont to tee and 1 expect they will get

there yet.
As 1st as I can see, this country »•

•rood enough tor me, and Dawson will I 4 Usai* al sesst «ma. who* petits tarn
To sak et «tuMIlusal fit « am.

- : :
Mr. a id Mrs. Beâ^Lesber, of Monte 

Crieto, left for Los Angeles, Cal., this
week.

Gambling Devices Were Cremated

Mr. 8.K. Carry there has resigned bis

E

mb“At the present moment Austria, which 
never did like us, is leading in the move
ment against the United States, and I 
found Goluchowski, head of the ministry 
of that country, our bitterest and most 
outspoken foe. Obviously the other min
isters of the old world, including even 
.thfit of England, are artfully encouraging 
Goluchowski in his course of opposition 
with a view of drawing our fire before 
they openly declare themselves. F of the 
immediate future our trade prospects were 
never brighter in Europe. There has 
been almost a total crop failure in Ger Railway Extension,
many. The agricultural outlook ia only Montreal,June 27.—President Shaugii 
a little brighter m France than in Ger- nessy, of the C. P. R., in answer to 
many, and even in England the ctop an inquiry as to the construction work 
yield is not very promising, But a^soon in Manitoba proposed by the compssy 
as the continent recovers from its present during the coming year, said that there 
agricultural depression I confidently be- seemed to be great anxiety both on 
lieve the tocsin of war will be sounded. the part of the Domipipn and pffnrfo*

In Russia there are loud professions of cial governments "for the construct!»
friendship for the United States, and one of an extension of the Waskada brand, 
hears many expressions of admiration of and that the Dominion government it 
our commercial development and meth- the instance ot Hon. Mr. Siftoo N 
ods. file Russians are modeling their offered a Dominion snbaidy of ffgp'- 
tariff system after ours, and in a few’ per mije.
years will try to apply it with vigor and Mr. Roblin, premier of Manltdk 
severity against all nations alike, but also considers it of the greatest iMJ** 
particularly against the United States. tance that a railway should be bmK 

“We can meet Europe’s onslaught with from some point in the vicinity of
courage and confidence We outstrip Brandon westerly or northwesterly d|
her now in every material resource, on serve the settlers wbojjve north of the 
the labor-saving machinery, and in the Assinaboine river, but who are too WT 
rapidity with which our surplus capital from the Great North west CentrsT !!*• ! 
is accumulating. Add to these advan- 
tagee a patriotic çttizenship asd an intel
ligent working class, and who can doubt 
for an instant that we will win the battle?

is

"
on Bonanza, the ground having tog* 
applied for by tbe plaintiffs on thr*
ground that the concession was obtained 
by fraud and was improperly held. 
The outcome of the cases is being in
tently watched as in tbe event of the 
plaintiffs being successful it is expect* 
ed a precedent will be established lot 
hundreds of similar cases which will 
follow. 1
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_____  Mr. Roecoe Green, o! Grand Forks,
•ooa reduced to a handful ol eshts. I has rold-bis busine* to Mtsrs. Aodet- 

Istrung eleng the sidewalk viewing the ton & Swan, of Dawson, who will take 
miniature conflagration waa a varied | possession at once and dispoee of part 

I assortment of humanity
oa throng the social gamut from the pen land Mr*. Green 

Dat’e de nile» booetei, who wept over bit loet popular people et Grand Fork», and 
She" done exert I occupation, to the preying person wh | will be missed in both buainees and 

ereclf continually to make me mirt-1 gloated over his triumph. = -
hie, tab. Put it on de ground ob ------------v---------------1

ÿf-

1
ranging {of their large Block at the Porks. Mr.

amSng the* moatare

He ia meet anxious also that some ex
tensions be made to the Snow flake •»{_ 
McGregor branches, and » a provinial 
subsidy is promised,'in view of tiW.j 

When it is Over then the problem will he I public demand for these extenisons, 
to keep the distracted hordes of Europe "the company bis undertaken to con- 
from overrunning this country and to struct them, an«6_Mr. Shaughntssy ex
prevent the desperate monarchies of the pressed the hope, and stated that it was 
old world from acts of territorial agfes- the intention', unless prevented by no
tion in South America, upon which they foreseen obstacles, that they would 
are already looking with covetous eyes. " l* completed daring the current xes-

circlee ue they leave at once fot
I their home In Oregonn. -------  --------

Tbe miners' meeting et Grand Forks 
Saturday evening was oae of the iar- 

FAIRVIBW. Igeat and most enthusiastic yet held et

T. H. Reams, King Solomon Hill ; ‘h«t place. A Urge number of appll- 
H. W. * Sellars, Gold Run; Mrs. W. canto were received and everthing looks 
T. Kennedy, Grand Forks. favorable tor a etrong organization in

M’DONALD. I the near future. TUo lieu law was the
John Biohm, Clear creek ; L. A. | subject h»r much diecuwion during the 

Burke, Hunker; Geo. Smith. Sam evtnjDg Many opinions were heard 
; Wm"dR- clnJ UW HerPer> upon tk. subject end ... fait th.t 

REGINA I something most be done at once to
Mr. and Mrs. Van Burn, Stockton. ‘h« toborer*. The exeeutive

committee was instructed to prepare 
an amendment that shell provide « 
Ilea that will give the laborer priority 
against both the dumps and claim fot

HOTEL ARRIVALS.K A HUMAN UF*.
A Skip that tinta sloes 1» din 
TtUuwt to ---------- *------

W;

camp, one can buy in on very l^jl

X‘,r ‘i*gol • bail interest on a 

moat likely creek on the north fork ol 
Kougarok ior #100, that i. 500 feet ol

some of it to make a reiae before the *
m- snow goes. I only wish I had a few fc*y-Mti », ttd.. *

thousand dollar, here now. I smith- {SfaTlml wJS!

2ro2T2dTe^ct “wir.be UFj_pMîrr£"tiîS
i mu

STM’SÎLVÆ
SiUh"t‘Hdnldi:^““>0WÏ0H

goes. Yon have a hundred 
here where yon would have one in'

A wisp ol tiesisd tinati, whan parti, n* 
No <Mt hand lotos so eudl* dtort moeda.

A play wSopl Sckto (Aaron menljr pal 
And *0 tad loan Uw otarr loromploti.

son.Gold Commissioner's Court.
It Was Too Much for Him

An old negro met him on tbe high- 

road and asked' him

Gold Commiaioner Senkler yesterday 
rendered six judgments in contest cases 
following the prece3cht[mtsbiiihed by 
the findings of the court of appeals re
cently in a case where tom-had 
simultaneously. In the six cases refer
red to there were four in which two 
partie» bad staked at the same time 
and two where the ground was claimed
by three different persons upon aimai- T'hanky Icon net !” 
taneous staking. In each instance each And the climax was reached 
claimant was given a grant to his pro still another greeted him with ; 
rata a half where two had staked and “May de Lewd bless you. i 
a third where three were concerned. v nor!”

Now, was it any wonder that 
mao went straight home and *no 
debated the question ol 
office at the first opportunity.?— 
Constitution.

A bad tiist apses brltttinl st Uw dswa. 
rapes swsst pstfuow a mment and Is

bowed andCal. ; Wm. Doherty, Eldorado ; T. F. 
Com ley and family, Grand Forks. 

FLANNERY.

Receiving it, the old men 
«id:

. “Tbanky, cap'n !"
A little farther on the way anoto* 

negro asked the same levor, and UM» 

t,ime it wa:

staked

pen Short, Grand Forks; P. Al 
R> Baird, Eldorado ; Fred Wilson, I all wages prior to all otter debts. 
n°n..u- Brnert*Be°k* C‘ * Ff*DC*11 The executive committee wat further

METROPOLE. H instructed to go on with all butine» 
I a II In„^ C M onwlev H H i«»d meetings on all creeak as hereto- 
Smitb, J. H^Waite, Mrs. W^F. Kin ,ort srranged. It wm also nusnimons- 

dsi Iney, Mrs. E. O. Colllngsn, J. H. Bun- Ij decided to cell a convention at 
ker, Frank Cunningham. Dawson for July 27th at 8 p. m. Thé

YUKON. Ipieaident vice president snd secretary
James Bartel, Joseph David, Lut to be delegates at large. Each district 

Chance ; J. H. Bacon, Eldorado W. to rend » many delegates » it chore, 
mie» proed I I but to have but one vote for every 25ttitiblss at a el«* ^ S-’b”'Jleyf' t! a'. GriStb, member, ol the dietrlct represented by 

Gold -Run; J. Holton. #Usid delegates.

M,
A story Uwt Ip told an ’UP begun.
A song that only wblapwi snd is dons.

A thing tint <
The deep. Usa

lord ol tit tts sad sky. a 
That quxktt at «orna sad

tti«-
Whitehorse Editor la Town.

Mr. A. M. Rousseau, editor and one 
of the proprietors of the Whitehorse 
Star, was a passenger on the Flore this 
morning; hsv.ing come down to the Yn
h«e rrÆg^^h^oth«dne Bnyroursp^eggsendto^;^. 1

— 1 srnAs,awE-.. rd.vepri* ft

TI,, Flannery, first claw family all the lateit in clothing end gents’ jpictori.l history of the Klondike. For Permet K.FU» Extra Sec CbempagK. al^ remuent prices. Third sve- » 

nk, is larger 'hotel. toe farmebinge. »lt at ell new» stand*, II- Xéglua Club
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